
Orespn Jersey Cattle club, as weH i Tb Stertesmcrh. Sdeo. Or Thursdcry, SeplsiBer 21 531- -3Salemudiddie on Cruise(jovemment JerseySale; as of the Marion county club, also
reports j two other "sales . cf the
breed Which are; attracting con

State Employes
Asked ioObey
Traffic Laws

r siderable attention. First of theseScheduled forRebukedWaste Is the heiler sale at the Gourmley
AT SALEM
SCHOOLSJersey ranch at Albany, to be

held September 28, starting at 1
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I Ontario Oct. 20 Strict compliance with trafficAt RotaryMeet

John Rehfuss will probibly . be
held today. 1 ! s jj

Representatives for the! iopho-mo- re

class council were efcqted in
the sophomore borne roontsi They
are Wayne Ericksen, Kenneth
Rawlings, Cart Bartruffi tRoger
Morety, David Torn, Frantii Eck-
stein, James Person, JudJi Ban--
croft, Delores Davis. Herbert Trip-
let, Floyd TrusselL MSrj Lou
Hastings, Thomas j Pickery Ed-

ward' Castillo,! Cdurtneyj Kurtz,
Raymond Taylor i and Eugene
Johnson,. 4 ,

p.m alter a lunch on the grounds
served by the women of the com-
munity. , V

'
.": , : ,

salem men SCHOOL
regulations, as a means of prevent

Marvin Langeland was elected
' The second event la the Hwir ing accidents, was urged upon

state employes in' a letter Wednes Senior class president over CharlesNo country is large or powerful
McClelland as a result of an elec--day by Secretary of State Earl T.

By LClie L. Madsen
Tana Editor, The Statesman

MT. ANGEL, Sept l&-T- he sec "Newbryv- - i
enough to waste in the manner
we are," MUton Kahn cf Portland

Zorn dispersal sale to be held at
the historic Zorn farm at Charaj
poeg on September 27 starting at
It ajn. with lunch also to be fur-
nished at the sale. Because of ill

fceid in senior home rooms
Newbry referred particularly to

traffic congestion in the state cap yesterday.- - A revote for sergeant
at sarins between Jack Wikoff and

ond annual Oregon state Jersey
heifer investment sale has been
set for October 20 at Ontario, Ore,
Rex Ross. ML AngeL chairman of

ital -- area. - i
asserted Wednesday in telling of
progress toward carrying out the
Hoover report on federal organiza

health, Zorn is j offering his 4$ "A number :of state workers
have made the! task of the police
more difficult, by failing to cross

minting cows zot sale. This is one
Of the older Jersey herds in the
State, founded on nationally known

" 'tion.: , the sale committee, said today.
Thirty-fiv-e animals are how con

Kahn. state chairman f the signed., !.

j At
1030 Dearborn

Keiier Community
citizens committee for the report.

streets at crosswalks, and in some
instances, failing to wait for traf-
fic signals," Newbry"s letter read.

prampton Basil Ward and X of
Oakland sires. Zorn himself is aThe sale, one ox the big events intold Salem Rotary club that the tne Oregon Jersey cattle world. Charter member of the Oregon

iim of the Hoover commission rec-
ommendations is to end the growth i Newbry said these practices

were dangerous, discourteous, andwersey catue ciuo..was originally set for early Sep-
tember, but because of lack of suf V--:cf the national debt. ficient animals at tnat time to

Kahn outlined the huge growth make a good sale, it was post vr,Iaj. Massey toponed, Oregon breeders of top pro
ducing and show nerds nave come
to the front to offer theSr heifers

a violation of law.
1 Habitual observance of police
officers directions and traffic sig-

nals will aid materially in easing
the congestion and in forestalling
traffic accidents," Newbry said.
. Newbry complimented the work

of city traffic officers assigned to
the capitol area.

Leave for Japan.
of government in employes, expen-
ditures and debt during the past
20 years, as found by ,the commis-
sion's task forces, and stressed the
lack of lines of authority and

in federal agencies.
for the event.

. r
Mai. Thomas J. Masses, formerAll animals are donated by the

breeders for the furtherance of army recruiter in Salem, will
leave' next month for swismmpntJersey: work in Oregon--i The sale

originated in 1950 to raise money in the Far East, it was learned
Wednesday.'.-- " jl

By last December 31 one-ha- lf of
the recommendations had become
law, but nothing has been done
since, although , IS bills to cover
the rest of the report are In com

for the: new Oregon Jersey field i
iMai. Massey. now actmff comman program. Scores of breeders

from throughout the northwest at mander of the Portland main army
mittee. These, said Kahn, are for From Sept 7t 1W

ATJTOMEN TO HEAR McKAT
BAKER, Sept Ore-

gon automobile dealers association
will hear an address here tomor-
row night by! Governor McKay.
The meeting also will ed

by Ed Fox, Portland, association
general manager. .

and air force recruiting station,
left Salem 24 vears aeo when

tended, and early Inquiries this
year, Ross stated, indicated anThis Salens navy ROTO midshipman, James R. Todd, was phetographthe agriculture, interior, medical Thru Sept, 30, 195L ted by the navy aboard; the battleship Wisconsin daring an Atlantie commissioned from master - serequal interest in the event.and veterans functions of govern

merit , ' " 8.-C-0 r. M.training cruise, as he eleaned the barrel of a 4 mm ros. Todd, As most of the heifers being of-
fered, come, from the Willamette

geant. He was assigned to the Sa
lem station in 1946. iThe speaker said the present State college. Is son af !Mr. and Mrs. R. T.sophomore at Oreroa

Todd, 1569 N, 17th si valley area, western Oregon mem-
bers of the committee have made
the majority of selections and re

confusion and waste in' govern-
ment is not due principally to mal-
feasance in office or to any single
administration but tq rapid growth
without planning. Competition be

he was not Taylor was not pursu
port the animils are as fine as anyed, because of the dismissal.
in the; state. Included are chamArden Burris, Monmouth route
pions in their division at the retween agencies for funds, he add'

ed. contributes --to the cost. 2, was discharged from a count o&
cent Oregon state fair, -robbery, brought a week ago anet
..1 Assisting Ross In the selectionsThe speaker was introduced by

. Mark - Hatfield, Marion county the alleged robbery of $32 from L.
T. Bowers. Salem taxi driver. In

Two Gliargs j

Dismissed i
District Court i

V- - U 11 Ji:v-.I-

Two charges were dismissed
Wednesday in Marlon; county dis-
trict court, one for lack ojf a crime
and the other for lack of sufficient

chairman of the committee. -

the Ankeny Bottom district.
were , Newton Davis," Woodburn;
Lloyd! Forester, Tangent; Dennis
Saunders, Gaston, and T. R. Ho-ba- rt,

Salem. Breeders of widelyBefore a skunk" uses his de
known! eastern . Oregon - Jersey IS.icsPicket Repl fensive liquid he is likely to give

warninz by hissing, clicking his herds are assisting from that area.
Ross; prominent member of theteeth and patting the ground.To Communists evidence. : .j' ' i i r .H ; i

AT BROWN'S
- LOS ANGELES, Sept lM-did- n't

picket Tuesday's session of
the house subcommittee on?

activities, as they did
yesterday. "'

But there was a lone picketof teued-$f-y fomented

The charge of obtaining money
and property by false pretenses
against David JSarl JacksSn, Cool-idg- e,

Ariz, was1 dismissed on mo-
tion of Deputyi District jlAttorney
Joseph Meier after two state wit-
nesses: testified. Their jiestlmony
showed that the , check involved,
though worthless, was Issued , in
payment of bills already! Incurred
at the Monitor market land that
no money or igoods wasp received
on the basis of the checjk .

The complaint was ' against a JT.

another variety.
... v. i .......

"I
A tall, husky, well-dress- ed man

marched back and forth in frdnt
of the federal building carrying! a
large banner that read:

: "I approve of this hearing. Keep
smoking out communists." ,

E. Taylor, whose name was-- on the
He said he represented no group

and declined even to give his
name. When a reported asked it, . ,

! icheck; Jackson's contention that
he said:. ;

"Just put 'John Doe, Ameri
can.- - -

"Vs. Than I iii $'? n r 'nra rPublic
Records 3D

PROBATE COURT
Otto H. Hunt estate: Will admit

In tho heighth of tho sweater season

ted to probate and Lucille Zirbel
appointed executrix.

Oliie Coffey estate: Order closes
estate. .

Lillian ' Madge Hunter estate:
Order closes estate.

Tony Wisnesky estate: Order
sets time for hearing of final ac-

count October 20.
Louisa Sevcik estate: Order di-'re- cts

sale of personal property. ; ;

Frank F. Bichter estate: Hear-
ing on final account set October
23.

Arnold B. Browning estate:

lOHISON'S again bring you girls theso
wonderful buys on now fall sweaters All
sizes!! Many, many colors From Amer

biggest sweater manufacturersica s

"v r -- z m w- w ? i i - i i i i - m i

" perty for $10,500.
. Lena Kester estate: Decree dis-
tributes inheritance equally among
four descendants. .v ,

CIRCUIT COURT
Edsel M. Bakke vs Doris J.

Bakke: Complaint for divorce al-
leging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment asks restoration in ripfpnrf.

i; -: .j!;Jb ,

Fineue Wools Plus
Fei (Taxmc--? i v ; u yiCaslirnsres

: , . ... j

Seo Our;
V x .3$ . U y Window; Display

at 422 Court St.
1!bllOrt &166VG Olip-On- S Reg. 4.95 ILNow 3.15

Sleeve Ji.now 4.15Long SKp-on-s r.. ss
Git30-nco.$IO- O c2 .O,30

ant of maiden name, Doris J. Ris-sel- L,

Married June 24, 1950, at Sa-
lem.

Burch R. Judson and others vs
Theodore H. Lenaburg, and oth-
ers:. Suit dismissed with prejudice,
without costs, on motion of plain-
tiffs. U ...

Grigsby Bros. Corp. vs Robert
M. Bishop and Charles A. McGinn:
Complaint asks judgment of $1701.

MUNICIPAL COURT
. Robert Grant Greene, 1105 Ken-
wood ave, charged with driving
while under influence of alcohol.
Posted $250 bail, and trial set for
September 20. .

Ernest G. Dunrev. 1704 ftmari.

5.15Cardigans r.9. 6.9s .Now
1

1!
Our buyer wiai fortunate hi finding this very ipecia! yatue bi

i i i k ! i 1

GASHMERESl . grade binoculars in ample time for summer vacations . .1 tta Jiun

From Premier, Shepherd, Bermuda season ... the, j football season ahead. These glasses are,

a feature never before offered at this astonishing price. Their powerful

field of view will bring objects atl,000 yards up to liW yoras. TOi

12.00ShortSleeve Slip-on-s Reg. 15.95, Now Brings the Action
Right Up to You

( Lpng Sleeve Slip-on-s Reg. 16.95 --Jnow 13.00

get both individual focus and central. The lenses are protected against.
H j i i i( i ' f

dust and moisture, full acromatic . . ; with automatic corrections I for
ij i - ' i

' i i J '
color distortion Cf light-weig- ht construction, they come 'complete with

neck strop and high-grad- e stitched leather case with shoulder strop.

Ifs your chance to obtain a pair of fine binoculars at a truly ser$ t--

tionally low price; Note the easy terms as low as $1 dowri, $ a week.15.00S Reg. 19.95 .Now
illI M 1 '

(A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY SWEATER) i i
1 ;

t.

i "

way st, charged with driving
while under the influence of al-

cohol. Held in city jail In lieu of
$250 bail. v

Donald Gene Helgersen, Salem
route 5, charged with reckless
driving. Fined $50 with driver's
license revoked for 90 days, t
: Claire Louis Brown, 2020 Fisher
rxL, charged with reckless driv-
ing, fined $50.

Jack Edmond Bassett, 4460
, Center st., charged with reckless
driving. Fined $50. with driver's,
license revoked for SO days. '
MAKSIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Leo Demytt, 73, retired, 275 S.
14th sU and Katherine Roth, 70,
housekeeper, 1113 N. Cottage st,
both Salem. .

. Glenn Burright, legal, cleaner,
193 S. Church st,'and Ethel A.
Lewis, legal, cleaner. 610 S. Com-
mercial sL, both Salem.

Harold -- Martin MacHugh, 29,
warehouse foreman, Albany route
1. and Kathryn Anna Williams,
28, stenographer, 348 S. 23rd st,
Salem.

DISTRICT COURT
v Daniel J. Skinner, Salem route

box 212, charged with non-suppo- rt,

pleaded innocent, prelimin-
ary hearing set September 22,
held la lieu of $500 bait
' Kenneth Theodore Edgar, 545
Highland ave charged with driv-
ing while intoxicated, pleaded in-
nocent, trial to be set, held in lieu
cf $350 bail.

J. E. Taylor, Coolidg e, iArix,
charge of obtaining money and

"property by false pretenses dis-
missed on notion of district at-
torney.

Arden Burris, Monmouth route
2, charge of robbery dismissed for
lack of evidence.

PI l m curtiSTMAS
! LAY AVAY f i

deer end Powerful

Good for Hunting Deer . r

Please send me upon approval of my trttlit,
of French Binoculars 8 Jpairs

at I enclose 5--Store for Ladies down paymenc

Nmn ,'

ill
! WW tmpkjL.

420 Court Street1S4 ri. Liberty
464 STATE ST REST

Open Friday Till 9 P. IA. enn Friday i::s:ir th. 9 I
1
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